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TO TUE CATHOLICS OF IRELAND.

BELOVED FELLoW-COUNTRYMEN-Many cauSes
bad induced me, during the last month, to irite to you
a series or letters on the present menacing attitude of
persecution whicli England lias assuned towards the
Catholies of Ireland. I waited, hoivever, for the
result of the second reading of the threatened penal
bill, in the vain hope tliat ministers îwould relent their
ivanton insult to us, and quash an enactnent conceived
in religious malignity, argucd in brutal calumny, and,
I May say, passed on last Tuesday in ferocious triumpli.
There can be, threfore, no longer auy doubt on the
mind of the most moderate Catholic, tlatc the present
cabinet and their nuierous followers, in and out of the
House of Comcamîos, are cthe iost deadly ceenies of
aur faith, and flie most reckless persecutors of our
religious liberties. I assure you I iras not so much
aggrieved by the conditions of the peial bill, as by
fle disgraceful and insulting language which poured
from the lips of the variouis English menmbers as they
opened, with savage joy, Wtat they fancied theold i
sores of the Catholie Cihurch lthrouigh past ages and
nations:a like the I-hames carrying avay the filthy
discharge of all thesewers of London, the -ouse of
Commons, since the th of February, lias been the
great ciannel tlhrough ihlieli lias passed thie collected
foul intolerance aid brutal bigotry of the English
parliament. The liistory of legislation throngcout the
civilised world does not furnish a sinilar instance of
the mis-statement, the falselood, the calumny, the
rabid violence with whiclh the debate was conducted ;
and in spealking of Catholics (wre ivhjo lhad not been
guilty of even the intention of giving the slightest
offence) we have been iranded as idolators, perjurers,
rebels, assassins ; and Our ancestors, our country, our
race, our faith, and our iwlhole cliaracter have been
held up (during seven weeks of exeruciating debate)
as a target to be transfised by the national iatred,
and the dcadly, untappeasable entity of England to
our religion and our country. They did not even
.onfine their cxtravagant. rage fto theliving-tley

exhumed the dead-thiey tore open-tlie graves of our
forefathers, andelicld u) their meartyred bolnes to
se-natorial contunely. They ransacked the ciurcli-
vards of hlie continent, through ail ages, to dig uap
sone fossil-stanîder as a spîecinen Of scientific caluiny
and the world ivide lias never seen a case to stand in
a parallel vith the fact, that the Lords and Coinions
of frec England-thle bar and the faculty of inde-
pendent England-tlie bisliops and the clergy of
Engianld, renowned for liberty of conscience-thle
nobility anid te sciia cf the Englisl irabble-all
unitcd during a parlimentry carnival of six iveeks,
and vied with ech other, fromi the Lord Chancellor
down t the menber fir Surre jfy, in tc performance
of every extravagant antic, iwteli could ridicule the
Catiolice Churcli, aind epose its innisiers and followers
to public scornand persecution. But lie day may
not be far distant wlen England may leara the
bitter lesson, fhiat île doctin-le Of the Catholic Church
can ble bal so fafal as Enîglish bigotry-that the
Anglican Establisiment is fir>, far-awray more de-
structive to Englaiids ireal than the Catholic Hier-
arcliy-and that the prime minister who lias the
consent of the throne to publish iinsult to one-third of
the empire, sends fortii au oficial document more
injurious to England than any Bull that ever emanted
froin tei authioi'ity of thei Vatican.

We iave imost certainly been lîarsly dealt ivith by
the prescit cabinet; but ire nust not tamely sUnbmit
to iijusticc and insult from iliatever quarter it pro-
ceeds. If ticy should persevere in their unchiistian
persecution, and fmually procure the royal assent to the
penal bill, ie munisti edeavor to defeat flic iractical
effects of the mceasure. -e can vest any noney leit
for charitable purposes in Amîterican securi(ies, and
rcly on Anerican lawrs for the justice w]ich ie are
denied at lione-Ouir ancestors lave donc tlhis here-
tofore in Belgium, France., Italy, Spain, and Portu-
gal ; iwe can do the saie in Arncica, and We shal

Ld ic frce men of Aunerica sec that ire ave groacing
under the saine tyriannty wrhiich liy coce felt, till, by
a simultanceous elort, they diove their tyraints for cver
fron thcir free shores. And I do believe, that for
every pound whicl ire niay be conpelled to send to
Anmerica, ie shall receive cthe saine amounit froie thue
sympathy and the gencrosity of our countrynmen there,
who know and feel our insults and our iniseries.
There can be no doubt if parliament persevere in
robbing the poor by ftle clauses of their bill, we have
a renedy inl pctitioning Aumerica to come to our
assistance; and by telling then that old rack-rents
arc not active enough in Ireland to lay the country
waste-that exteriimiaion is not considered speedy
cnough for the annihilation of the peopte-that the
poorhouses are not deemed siffieienly summary in
their extinction of the Irish-that disease, destitution,
and choera, arc not agents sufficiently mortal in the
extirpation of fthe Irsh population--no, no, and that
the British parliament therefore intend to send a

constable to stand at the chapel gates ain Sundays,
and to appoint an oflicial to ivatch thel dying bed of
the rich smincer, to stop the band of charity froin
givieg a far'thing- or a cruib of bread to the starvig
poor of Ireland, and t aft thcy are resolved La threaten
withi fine or imprisonnient any Catliolie pastor of fle
abandoned poor wlio ivili dare to futlf lthe command
of the ing of 1-eaven against the lawrs of the Queen
of England ; or iwhio wil attempt to interpret Samt
Paul contrary to t linspiration of Lord John IRussell.
XVe siall publishi these laws of Lord John Russell
thirougi licth lecgthi and brcadthî of Aminerica, and I nam
sure that flic fouw Iisl poor wvhro mîay survive flue
calanities of Englisl laur and the cholera, may
reccive somen relief in their distresses from our luappier
countrymnenî on flhe othier side of lue frienîdly Atlantic.

Be ie wîay apprehensive about tliat part of the
bill wiicb menaces a fuie or imprisonenulit on the
Bishops iwtio wrould sign their naines iwith a territorial
title of Great Britain. I tel! you, and you knowr it
as well as I do, fltt itwould talke the entire 3ritish
armuy to enforce that flne in Ireland. Of course thiat
fine slhould Le enforced cilî-er by seizure of goods, or
by arrest and imprisonnent ; and do you think any
one ian could be found in Ireland to purcitase any
article set up for sale at ftle government auction of
the Bisop's furniture ? There is not amongst the
Veriest wretches in tlc country one individual Who
would bc base enough to buuy even tue Bishiop's
ialkingstick ; it iould be calied " Tlie Drumiimond

Sale,"nd not one man, and certainly not au luisht-
ivonan, who vould not brand both e Drumnond
auctioneer and flic Drummtond pu-chaser as a disgrace
to human nature, and a libel on tle naine and cliaracter
of man. And secondly, iwith regard to arrest and
imprisoînment, I say that flie acempt iwould not only
require lie presence oflan arny,butitunight endanger
the stability ofi the Britisl throne. I shtould like to
sec the prime mintîister whoi wiouhl dare to dragcertain
Bishîops iwhmn I knoi from their residences to the
county prison. In flic first place, every £100 so
raised ivould cost ihen £10,000 ; it iveuild cost flic
country flic loss of internal peace and it iight in fe ic
end (if ofen repeated) cost tie Queeñ lier croira.
Depend uîpon if that flic Catholic Bishops ean wite
tee cities affer their names if they please ; and tlaft
io.goverinent, in the present state of Europe, iill
be sa stuipidi as to enlist and pay an inary, and oppose
tenl miliocs of subjects at hiomue, and thi-ce hundred
millions of Catliees abroad, in order to expunige a
fewv letters fi-omthlie end of the harmuless signature of
a loyal Catoliic Prelate.

But, if w-e are fuimt and united, cven tlie present bill
nay be abandoned altogete- before flic end bflie
session. Lord Joli Russell lias obtained his majoify,.
and lias trimuunpled ruver is in his lpetly spite and
bigotriy. -le cannot be iore degraded in the cyes of
fle wî'orld than lie is at presnt-au reuiked, discarded
servant-a religious persecutor-tlie lhistotrical coi-
pantion of Soiersct, Cecil, and W'entwîoi-thi-the
imitator of Gordon-thie principal actor in hle melo-
drama exlhibition cf uy Faikcs-tlie hero of Puftncy
-flic defanier cf hleCatiolic priesthood-and flie
applauder of the obscene lDrunuiond. If trained to
aris,lie would rivalOliver Cronivell ; if educated for
ithe bar, lie ivould rak ivilli Jffrl-eys ;if inuteinded lfor

idiploemîacy, ho mttighît surpass liliuto ; but ii fie
seiate-liouîse ilere is eo one to whîtom I can compare
iimt, except to himself and lience, as a statesmiiai,
( lie is his ow,-n parialleh" ln a wordl, attnd in order to
perfectly express muîy sentiment of l senatorial
Englishi cliaracter of tlis rist and Catholie parsecu-
tor--tiis writher'ed sprig of the 16ilith ceit:uy-tliis
impotent Walsinham-he is tlie transcendental ela-
barated lrai idcd of a Wlig. What a mtlancholv
relection to sec flic most poverful nation in fhie
ioi-ld, and clatiing flihighest place l'or isdhm.and
toleration. and general liberty, spuend six ireeks of tie
public time in a controveursy whicli iould b lideermeid
disgracefuil in any olier country in Euirope-to beliold
c peopile exterminated, banished, sta-ved--to hear
our rulers insult flhe living atnd disihoatno lie dead-to
witness fli legislator in his Ihig place sowîing- discord
and national iuntolerance aver the red -graves cf the
nurdered Irish-whereas, if le expended half thie
labor of bigotry in tlie irork of peace-if he ceniented
flic whole people, by impartial law, into one family-
if lie encouraged industry, assisted commerce, anti
gave the national mind a bent ta national prospe-rity--
if lie wrorkedv our coal mines, extracted our mineral
ivealth, or brought flte fisieries winl icthe profitable
reach of lte plicor boatman along our coasts-if be
eren helped lie persecuted to emigrate-if tue omît-
ployed a slhip for tlie virtuous as lue does for flic
so-called Irish convict-if lue gare the saine encon-
ragement to virtue iwhichli e does to vice---if lhe did
any one tling like a Chiristian man, andt a iise legis-
lator, the old vounds of our country niglt begin t
lieal, in place of seeing lier as site is noi, bleeding
from reery pore, and fainting on the ground beneath

flie cruel lasi of decidedly flic most iniquitous cabinet
that cver rulcd the destinies of England.

But ivihile Iwe reprobate lie present cabinet, and
the fury of its extravagant supporters, ire arc not
ungrateful for thel indiess, thehlionors, and flic
extended tolerahion whiclh we have received nI flic
hands of ollier administrations. For instance, I aim
auxious to express muy gratitude for the liberal,
lionest, and unsuspected grant to Maynooth : flic
spirit in iwhicil that grant iwas given, does lionor to the
illustrious statesman wIlo lained anid exected it.
In flic world lere arc no men ore grateful lian the
Irish for acts or justice; and lience ire nay udler-
stand lice excess of fleir ackneiioLedgrents for kîud-
Zess and favors. I liappei te be aiongst those iwlio
are gratefuîl for ithc grant to our national eduîcation
and I can never foiget the enlarged, flie liberal, flic
most benevolent contributions sent from flic English
to our starving poor during the desolating famine and
the terrible visitations of the last four years. I do
recollect these friendly and liberal demonstrations
ivitli the sincerest Jèeligs of gratitude ; but if it be
întended Iat ire siall be like dogs i a kennel, to
bear flic ivlîp and net to bark w//ie we arc fcd-if
it bc consideirle tint au ince of pudig can silence
our complaints under our nianifold grievances-if tlie
state coaclinan suppose that gold lace and state
livery wiil make us .ileitly endure the state lasl-
and if flic Ilussells of England imagmne that wre can
sell flic Cross for porridge, and barter le clialice for
a royal salhte ; ire shall ing thein granits and their
state patronage ie scorin fthcir tecet ; and, as our
fathters ml the ChurcL did of old, ie shall tIael o0.
foot, ivitli our vestînents on our backs, and beg Our
bread from door to door, sooner than dishionor our
ecelesiastical ancestors, degrade our national nanie,
or bear ithe Anglican deccit to iveave one slred of
golden English tinsel throughi lie simple and spokiess
ornamnts of our ancient altars. Felloiw-countrv men,
we will defeat all thcir machmiations, or ire shaU and
il di e flicstruggle. We have feelings Of grati-

tude for kindness, but iwe have feelings of anger for
imsulmt. \Ve reinember kindness, but nîeither can ire
eier forget injury. We shal!figlit for our Sorereign,
but iwe cai die for our failli-m one word, ie iwili
net endure tlie insiilt put upon us, if our opiposition
were to deprive us of every privilege wlirh lite iise
toleration of past years lias concded to the.national
ivil. \Ve are prepared to go back again toeflic bogs
and caves of Irclatd, andi e will prefer to clothe our
trembing aliiii im Irisi rags, and adore C : ad on tie
vild rocks of our couiiry, sooner tlan r:ise the Cross
under Lutlieran colors, oriameniît eflicalrar iim Englisi
lrapery, or lif tlie consecrated chialice to lie pollîited
fls c .an " aîiointed' slave.-Fllow-cuntymen,
there is a spirit in Ircland of irlihic liussell lIule
dicams-we shal call, and iLt il awa fe-and, iii t li
strength of a young giant, re shal stand togethier,
brother to brotler, ii deflice n i'v:riue, justice, and
lioncr. 'We mitay' not conquer Enghmd at home, but
ire will subdue lier abroad ; fen i1 ioliins of discin-
tented sibjects in Ite leart of lier toires and cities
ivii eicoirage foreigiî diplomnîacy te stand mI lia;îglty
lerfia nce n gcaist a kmigdonn nieed iwiflit ernal
discontent ; and our comîibinatiorî, if iwell ma naged,
will compel lier to yield toO ur just demands sooner
flhai liazard lier linor or lier cnnercial interests to
he despised or triied vi îwth ii rival foreign courts.
Give nie an association of ive hindred thousand
yeung m]IeC, anîd J tell yo'u wie may aughfin f penal
laws of England to scorn. \Ve shll assemble twvice
a vear simuancod, riz. le 241h June andt flic
24hli Noveîiber. 'e shall meet in cacli parisli, but
inake îln speeches iwe shall couft our nbiiers, give
flîre cheers for Ircland, anti go silently home.
Jihere is no law' against shîoiutiig ; the Attoriey-
Genîeral canno0t fle an cx of/lico aigainst shouting;
anu!, I tell yoi, contiuce to îlo fhis sinple liing iOf
meetg jm our c tenti, .Engnd nevier w iiOr never
can evenîtually insuit or en-lave us.

In tel event. of Iis hIt passing lthe ieuse of
Lords, I slall asc the simnatures of half a million off
yomîîig Irishneîî ; and we shall tave this petition of
the bravest armuy in flicreorld presented to the QuCen;
and I tell ye noiw, and believe me, she wrill never
give the royal assent to this monstrous insult to every
Catholie subject i lier empire. I am sure I shall
get uap my petbion, and tiat there is not a liearfy
voing Irislhmen who wiould net spill bis blood as scon
as sigi ias naine.

This society shall not be called cither the Old or
lte Younglreland Association: it shal be dcesignated
"The Loyal Catiolie Religikus Association:" ift
shall embrace Eiiglaind and Ireland ; and believe me
five hundred thousand young lîeairty Irisiimen in Ire-
land, and at least one lundred thousand in England,
giing toach othier twice a-ycar tlie single pledge of
courage and .attacliment to their faitli, iwil prevent
for ever a repitition of the late nost disgraceful par-
liamentary conduct-to our religion.

I tell you it is coime to this ithi us, and ire must
taike our stand and live or die, or strike down the
nefarious machinations t present in preparation for us.
I hiate boasting, and braggadocio, ami buliying ; but,
before avenging iHcaven, I iwould rather die in the
field or on hlie scaffold than bear flie present burning
branimd o Enîglaid's tium1phant scorn.

This letter is only pe-Clmin an-/, t a series or
letters, ilihi I rhave i-cided on writing te you, li
reference to the conduct of Englanird troughuout the
continent of Europe during the lae disastrous revu-
hutions. I shail prove fromu incontestible documents
that sie lis used in very instance (wherc she ceouli
do it) lier influence to daiage lie Caftholic Church,
ta overturn l e various establiisluineits of Catholic
educatir and lo promiote disunion and disorder in
no less than five European governments, in order to
uproot, or enfeeble the Catholic religion. I shall
demonsuaiqle thiat the presit cabitiet las ouenly and
avovedly supportedl te infidl atiata on tlie Catholics
cf Siritze-land-thant hleir ambassadors and etInvoys-
lhad official instructions to fend themtselvesî, in every
ostensible iay to te infidel moiment5; and I shahl
place " despatches "1 before you, wlihi irili estab-
lisi, beyond ail novd, flic iiq1îuity ofIlie present
cabinet, in fomentiig' the insurrections of Swritelandl,
Lornbardy, Italy, and Nales.-i shall iresent ta you
the despatches of Lord Palmerston to his eloicials at
Berne, Turin, ]uirn, Viena, Rolme, Naples, and
Paris ; and I shl1 lay- Lefore you the ansvers of
tiese functionaries, iii documents so clea and satism
facto-y, that you vil fliee the whole force of Englist
diplomîacy-fîirstly employed to produce revolution in
every European state, and secondly to throw the
irliole idighît of ilie- power and hem' infliunce in over-
turnin rhlue Catholic Chuurcli. Thougi e kindnes
of a disting-uished fiiend, I hold thle despatches o
Peel, Canning, Hlard, AbercrombiL, inta, Met-
tertich, Guit, Contiz, and Painerston. I shadl
produce these documents vertatim, with the lday, and
the date, and aillt circuicstaices of their ofliciality.
And I u-ndertp-ke to devulope a conspiracy such ats
lias tuer biefiorei hppenued l ini iworbul, and sucli as
lias never been ieretofore concocted anud umafured
againtst hlie total extirpation of Catholicity in Europe
-thle soie undivided conspiracy of thue present Briitish
cabimet.

The conduct of Lord Pi'ahncu-ston ulder is chief,
Lord fli Russeil, has been so ilu-disguised throiough
his officiais, thuat there is not a cort ini Europe 1<
whicliic heas not given ofeice for is ip/itical decait
and reolutionary stratagemns ; and there is not,
thcreioc, a nation in Europe at this mtment that
doas nt bea c deep-rooted grudge te Emngland, and
nîot a natiouwi uiihib uvild not expendi men aundil money
in ahuindance in laki 'reveige of E land if lie oe-
casuioi presented itslf. Bleicre the ltI, thatat this
ioient shc is i'uewreililh suspicion, hatred, and re-
veige 'by uirsaI Europe ; and if any circuistance
sloild lt- urn up to give her a ntioniaIl cc, aill Eu-
"ole would universally culebrate tlie juiee cof lier
d]ovnfaîli ; tutt iruihl, lik vultîîres above the dead
tiger, elap tieir irings in1 t.riiumph over the dlead body
of this ferociouis and blod-thirst nation. With
cenmies froin ithlut, andi e ies froi-ithin, if ve
are tue t iIo our deterinled opposition, we lial Isooni
compu1îel the iRussells of fle senale-huse to seck ctlier
vo-k, tthanî buriinin-g thlue Blesser! Vir-ginu-p-o pudor!
-miaking luriîs in the icee of' Europe anud le rld,
likre tle Ruissiun brute, t enter tie cloister o'timid
îunîus ; cand, oeh inime ! cu fie E!gishmen ! ta inde-
ctly inspec ttheprivale clo f uneprotectced ladies !

But if Irishien submnit to this iridignity, flic irona f
slavery should pierce thueir souls for ever-if they
subiit teir shoulders te fhis ignominous yoke, and
permit an official insutt on their sistrs aid daugtliers,
tey deserre ltie diieaithofthe coward slave ; and on
fi hirst tine when the fli hy Elish ocial sliall cx-
eeute his dirty work of viiting the roons of iur con-
secrated virgins, wre siall dcmciilt a crime against God
and liberty not ta rise up as one man from our valleys
and our mnountains, and striLe ouri-brutal enemies to
th earth, or die lit le ehonorable struggle against the
lifaîcoîs tyranny.

Amongst lie numenerous officiais, iwho bave been thl
tools of Lord Paiierstovn in his Eturopean conspi-
racy, not one has evinced the low bigoiry, thle ill-
bred intolerance, or ftle curris hatred against Cath-
olicity, as tlie present Sir RoeRt Pel, cthe late en-
voy in Swaitzerand, and the late maiden speaker on
Popery and miuiimery" in fhe Hiouse of Coammons.
Alas! alas! haudpassibusoguis. I shallgive you,
froui the original Frenc,the charactergiven thisgen-
betima (while at Berne) by a Frenclh barrister, and a
disinterestel eye-ivitness of flue demîeanar and the
oficial carriage of this liplomatie petit maître in lhs
intercourse ivith ti -iinfidel gangs of flue'"frec corps"
-that is, tlie gangs wluo made wiar againist the Cath-
olics, expelled the religicus orders, maligned the il-
lustrious Jesuits, tore down the churches, plundered


